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NÂTURAL IIISTORY.

TUSE llite.?
The sprted picture of' the wvar.1îorse
intebook oJob, (S9 chai). 19 tu> 25

verse) is worthy of file pen of inspira-
tion ; but to appreciate its correctitess,
%ve mnuet tnt look ait ii in the pasture
or the stable, merely, to whiclà he is
consigned by man, but in those vilul
and extensive plains, wliere lie lias
beeri originally protluceil, tyiere lie
ratnges wîîhout control, and riets in ai]
Ille' vatiety or luxurietîs nature-and
aise in the ielci of batîle, where hi&
native fire anîd energy are cailed forth,
aniti exciled int action, bS the clang of
aruis, and the blasts of trutitpets.

'Uhe boiseis univers3aliy ailowed to
be the most beautifui of il tuie quad.
ruped animais ; the ntoble largeitess of
bis formn, thie glossy :stioothtness of his
ski», the gracefui eape os' Iiis motions
and* the exact syrnnictry of his shape,
bave taught us ta regard hil as hIe
tirsi, and as the isiort perfectiy fornied ;
and jet what is extriturdinary enougli,
if ive examtine lijîn internaliy, bis slruc.
ttre, wili be found the most diffierent
front <liat cf mxan of ail citler quad-
rupeda viliatsoever. As the ape op.
proaclies us nearest ini internai con ir
fornmationi, go the herse is the tnost
reniote ;-a strih-ing preof that there
may lie oppeoiîions of beauty, and <liat
aIl -race is not to be refemred to onte
standard.

It is flot possible to deteratine the
country front which the liorpe original ly
caine :that it svas froin the .East,
!:owever, seemns ifily probable, since
the coider clîmiates do flot so weil
aorce With lus constitution, and aiso

becauso the nmost be tutifui, genermis,j
Swift, and Uerieveruîg of uli tories in
the world, are fousid ini Arabia und
l>ersia.

The swviftness of iliese animais is in-
credible, and haï; gi von occasion to 9e'aîe
ver.y spiriîed fi'-ures in ;lie sacred
%vri(ing. Thus, Isaiali, describing the
terrible devastation whichlite land of
Judea was doomed to suft'ér by (lhe
Aist;rinn arinier, whose Iiorsed tvere
probaîbiy of (hoe Persian breed,, ex-
presses Ille amazingyly rapid movensents
of tiieir chariots th much beatity and
force: 1 Titeir wiîeeis shal lie ie a
whiirtiud,' (ch. v. 128 ); as does Jero.
miali, alec :' 1,ehold, hoe shali corne up
as cloude, and bis chariots shahl be as a
wliirlivind ; bis herses are bwifier than
eagles,' ch. iv. 13. ''ie prophet lin-
balktk, ini describin- the sanie quahîty
of the horse, uses a difeérent figure,
but onte eq'unily snrikiîg : 'Tîteir heorseqs
-ire swîifter titan (lie leopards, andi more
fierce titan thie cvening ivolves ; and
thleir horseaxen shail spiî'ead theniselves,
and titeir horpenten t-hvli cone front
far ; thiey aImail fly as the ongle <liai
hasteth ho ent,' chi. i. 8.

At a very early period of ils histor),
Egypc was fanious for ils breed of
horses, as ive learn froin E:xod. xiv. 9 ;
aînd such appears ce limte been the ex-
ceilency of <lie C-g$ptiasi herses in
8uîsenuent tines, liaI the propiiet
lantiali deciares te (hè lsraelites, ivitoi
were disposrd te put theîir confitdence
in the tinie of dang-e-. in thme resources
cf L-ypt, that 1 the Egyptians were
mon, an(] fot Ced, end iheir her8es
flesli, and net spirit,' ciai). xxxi. 3.

Ia the tinte of" the Judgeqe, thero
were herses an i'vair thaniois amtong,
the LGanaanîîes, but %lie ltiraelics irere
%without thern ; a-id hienco te>. -tere
generally ton tituid te venthure domi
mbt tlie plainQ, cGnfiniitgi thein ,con-
quesîs te the nîounitaineus parts ofîhe
,country. Ia the rcign cf Saul, herse
brceding dues not appear te hiave been
introduced iet Arabie, for ina war
wvith rome of te Arabian nations, <lhe
Israelif es sold lîluader, in canieis. sher-p1
and asses, but stili ne herses. Solomlon

'val' te fiç an qo iz ieu ilebrewvs %Vlîn
est.ib blm,;s n 1u iluiiy force, alici Coli-
Pared (o itliaI is îiow usuial, it tras.% one
of very toi;siderablo extenît, 1 IKing,'
x. 2G. lie ilso carr;ed on a trade ini
Egyptin lerses for the benefrt ut thie
crowîî2 2Chr. ix- 28.

lus evideut front Jadges, v. 22.
Isa. v. 28 ! aînd Alnsot, vi. 1'2, Iliat iC
was flot the practice aniong Ille aticiento
to slice the horse, as is now doue. For

.tlis reaso:î, file strengîl: end firmnes,
'ftnd solidity of its'iaoof were of mucli
greater importance ivitt them tiîap
%witlî us, an:d wvere esteemed one of-
the firbt praises ot a fine hlrme. iThe-
latter of thle above cited passages niay
receivo iltistration frotu the follaiwîng
reniark. 'Mie Amrbs signify the sound-
r.ess ot i lie feet of grey liorses, by un
Arabian adage, wîvhch isîdicates that
if a cavalcad .e lie passing Ilîrougi a
stony country, thme grey horses trili
breaki the stonies %viiii tbeir feet ;thii
opinion appeara totinded on experience,
fur in thle At las inountain, iu soute
parts oriStise, and lu ail iîarsh stony
districts, tic lind a mach grenier pra-
portion of grer lermes titan cf uny
other color - ilieir fedt are so liard>'..
tlîat,1lihav e kuowni tiien 10 tiavel Iwo
days' journev Ilirou-li te stony defiten.
cf Atlas,, withaut shoes, over roads fuit
of loose broken mtonles, and basalfic
rockis.'

ALFRED TUE1 GRtEAT.
.Alfred the Great, tue younigest son or

EtlîellwOlf, kiiig of tue West Sxis a

tihe age of 2-- lie foîînd Itiniseif ini possession
of a d istracted kingdozns lersve
actions %vith, the Daties, lidîghinsecif
unable to inzike head against the invaders, lie
laid aside bie eîîsigîs -of royalty, andi con-.ý
cenied liiinseli l the cottage cf one of lim
lîcrdsmn. One day as ho sat by the lire
trÎnimîag ?is bow andi arrevs, his hiostms
left iii lus care some cakes, Nvhich ivere
piaced on the iîearth to be baked. Alfred,
howevcr, beîng iuiteitt ulon his emplIoyaient,
smîffered the cakes to barn; aiid',îvliei* tlhe
wonîan returned site scoideci liii Ieartitv,.
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